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DISEASES or THE HOG,

Strangles or Quinsy.—These dis-
eases areof very frequent occurence, and
as they are rapid in their progress, gen-
erally exceedingly fatal. They chierly
attack latlesiug hegs.

The giacvis Under the throat begin to
s*veil. and thus anevt sc-t only .hr* ret-
piratory ergaza bat the &;5 vfVßraulirsr*
iuj. uupeuid respite: .-a. h^rseoess.

c/h:i nr«i i*jt L'&mA
i-ic-r.

f'V'ci.iiw s~u p. es co ::*

i-Tjj 2?.'a;-vcivi
ilit- iu.raji £t±j~: skats. ic?-

r.:£iD:e ra -Jci., cxi'e 5.r/i *srira/.h,
•vtJ :»fr*E A*>:ci ::; ‘roi wbto
:.!•- rrolifagr ir::***..'3t> szd
i.SarJty ;.*f FWal!j"Wj.n:ir tiss cC'Oj? ecu
re:*.»i.rsr rrtsi

i-"r i-ist -;majcii*r*d: rufous i,L>d eoL’Ctwrc
of Lhe ?wcoi*2 plrnds hfve aiso i*een rv>
OIUZOeDoed, iUTjd lo tlif-tS there
-= *jo reason vve- *jv«x:M no: have
r?:oiirse and external stimu*
Lfois ai :er-:rri nL-.

PzsD~sr*ios of thk Rectum.—This
is an evil of not unfrequent occurrence
in swine, arising chiefly from obstruc-
tion of the intestines. \Viiere thecause
is simply obstruction, an operation will
remedy it; but as the obstruction is too
frequently attended with rupture of
soipe of the intestines, R will perhaps
be as well to have the animal slaugh-tered at once, especially if it is in luler-
a!y good condition.

Lice.—The first stop to bo taken to-
wards effecting a cure is thoroughly to
cleanse tlie skin ofevery particle ofdirt,
and to clean oilt and whitewash the
stye*, and put in ffesh dry litter.. Mer-
curial ointment, turpentine, or tobacco
water, are the most eilicient agents in
the destruction of the lice. A little sul-
phur, or bay salt may bo given inter-
nally.

Kpilepsy or Fits.—Tlu* prognostics
of the disease are constant grunting,
restlessness, acceleration of the breath-
ing, jmliorof the skin ami a staggering
gait. Then the animal suddenly falls
as if struck by lightning and is motion-
less. after which convulsions come on,
gradually increasing in inteusiu, the
legs are alternately drawn up to the
body and extended rapidly; the eye.-'
protrude, the pupils arc distended, and
the halls roll about; the tongue is pro*
traded and fixed between th - clenched
jaw>; the teeth grind together ;• foam
and saliva flow* Irom the mouth; the
puL-e is im di at first, then hard and
ntiundiiuf, and with me intensity or me }
St increase?*, continuing irregular ami I
inUTii.ilieiit while tlie fit hist.-, me ani- I
m.:l Is unconscious, and as he recover-
gels up and tries to hide himself in tlie
niter and looks lerr.fied ami wild.—
Medical treatment can only be resorted
toin the intervals of the fits. It co i
•M-.tsof cold applications to the head,
njeeding, and energetic purgatives, fol-
lowed up by low diet perfect quiet, and
moling medicines; sails and calomelmay be given as purgatives.

t’ eta n l‘sou Lock-J a w.-Thesy m toms
ol‘ ibis disease areat first spasmodic mo-
lion ol the head, grinding of the teeth
ami rigidity ol the jaws. Tills is soon
followed by stiffness of the neck and
greater part of the mime, and an unnat-
ural upraised position of the head.—
Bleeding, warm lotions, and rubbingwith stimulating oils, purgatives, iltheycan be gut in the mouth, are the must
efficient remedies.

Nasal Catarrh.— IThis disease,w hich strongiy resembles glanders anddistemper. in like them hereditary, andmay be communicated from either male
or lenmle parent. It also results Immexposure to cold. Emetics ami tonicsare the best means ofcombatting it. A.-olnt ion ofsulphate of cupper in doses olfrom three to live grains morning and
niL'ht will sometimes affect a cure, as
si-fed by strict attention to diet and reg-
imen.

IXFI.AMATIOX OF THE BRAIN' is in-duifd by iiverlieiding, exciting, ur imli-
gcrlible as tin over li-cd ui nc«

i-oni, tic. Ttie precursory .symptoms an-
liulliuiis, rwlness of tin- eye*. the animal
Set-nis blind and nncon-cion- were he Unuinj;, runs against every thing, the
puise is small and rnpiil, and hnatid..g
alignlly accelerated. The tirst thing tobe done is to bn-ed from the palate, ii
possible ; tn-n r oil and jalap should be

as purgatives. and the system
stimulated by Hie appli.-ation of ii blis-
ter to I tie throa .and. men the animal
snouid l.a-.e rep-vet Ujoling doses 01
sulphur.

I X F LAM AT lON' OF TIIKLfNGs.-Thi
di-1-a.s-e is periia; s more general 1 \
Knmvn under the b rm of rw« of thelujht.- ; u is one ol the fatal nf all
the nut.antes that infest the stv. The
prominent indication- of the disease are
loss ofappetite, ineassant anddistressiii"cough, and heaving at the flanks. A-
• oonas ilte fir'lsyni) toms are perceivedlieanimd should be bled ; the palate

S the best place ; puigaiives n list ihenbe given, but cautiously. . p S„ni saltsand 'Ulphur will ta’ he=t, adiiiinfclefed
in a dose ol Irom two two mur lirahiris
each.accoiding in the size uf tile animal;allerwariis gitea sidaiive.cnmposed oi
digitalis t«u grams, pulv. amiuniniaiis
six grains, nine halt nrnchnn (Jieanli-
hess, umnull, and whnlestnne, c-ailinm
nutiMinus fund, are likeu ise .valuableaids 1,, combining this disease.

An uicu LTV aa l Facts.—in estima-
ting liny by measurement, allow -Will eu-
bio feet for a ton in the upper half nl
tin; mow, and inn lent in the lower half.

in tile pastoral regions of the Rocky
Mountains butler in now made, which is
superior to any made elsewhere in our
country.

As a rule, the English farm horse has
heller lodging and takes fewer steps in
getting to Ids work than the Englishfaiin laborer; horse comfort is more stu-died than human comiort.

The farmer- near the sea-shore in
Maine have learned that-fish make as
good feed as liny, ami that one fish
makes;a full meal for a sheep.

He is a good fanner who makes good
compos: ileaps ; lie is a better who man-ages to have the manure applied its fast
as it is made.

K.-p.irto grass will be sowed consider-ably in South Carolina this Spring. It
is raised as easily as clover, and affords
a good substitute for rags in making
paper.

Tlie good time coining will begin
when the horse power in farm work eats
coal instead ofcorn and when thescum of
cities enriches the carta instead of pol-luting air and defiling water.

When a ton of wheat is marketed, it
leaves nothing behind but to worth of
straw. When a ton of meat is sold, it
has left behind it nine-tenthsof the ma-
nural value of tire food consumed in
making it.

The highest order of chanty is that
which provides employment for theavil-
ling laborer, and leaves uncoinpromiscd
his self-dependence ; work without wa-
ges makes slaves; wages without work
makes paupers.

IIorbehold Kei i pes.— Cough.
Syrup ofpoppies! oxyme, of squills sim-
ple oxymel, of ca ll two ounces. A tea-
spoonful when the cough is trouble-
some.

C happed Hands.—Wash the hands
with oatmeal instead of soap, and after
each washing, take a little dry oatmeal
and rub over them, so as to absorb any
moisture.

SriMSoohs
1859. march. 1859.
SEDUCTION IN PRICES OF DIYO )ODS

G KEEN FIELD'S,

No. 4. F,AST MAIN STREET
liimm er

DRESS GOODS ,

r. > A > i• rA ' i v «oors
sil.rifc.tiirJ.'i* iijr

A .v 7*trr -a*a rw!.Tr>£ i:
7iri:*ftA J cnrtfcW-r ;s»ffs>:>»«=.*» to
(-■*itifc-i ut it;:* *.i3# N<w Tcct-

NCSS. ss ST Of: ON3ar* to --«•■>> »i SJ-
X3tH‘.noM SU.CU*- sV*—Jrici, -»'>»«•—«•»

r*u. 'it; r-rs^ss.

jos xriTs feom $l5 to &30.
KINK ?ASIS OOLLASS FECMtii *4K

Wt T-r -iiT cr*-nei a Nrw ?ot of Sablevz rn:T.':c ;o offered, at pri.-es that
rxrTs*M ;o

DRESS GOODS: DRESS GOODS!!
H»T;ir d«:enata»d to close oatmv «itirestock

r»/ Dres* Goods befo-e the first of the New Year,
I wifi offer bargains that cannot be surpassed In
the following goods;

BLACK SILKS,

A lieautiful assortment of

COLORED SILKS
of all the latest shadow

M/iiK CHANGEABLE MIXTURES.

French Merinos,
AllWool Corded PoplinH,

All Wool Plain Poplins,

Empress Cloths,

Chene Poplins,

Alexander Poplins

Oriental Lnater»,

Striped Wincey,

Lustre Cord.

Alpaca Poplins.

AU WOOL DELAINE*.
Single and Doable Width.

ALPACAS IN ALL SHADES,

AMERICAN DELAINES,

fttisrellanrous.

ARK)
rest'd umOiili Art Civm
»»*iI»:XIsCOtV* oo«.f
CmHtn DU'I »I»uih*w»

WE ABE COMING
AND WILL PRESENT TO ANY TRUSOV

Sending us n Ono Hundred Club In <>tt** •Jwf*
O.VE DOLL AH SAL C OF Pit >' ASP F « V' 1

GOODS.
A Watch, 60 yard* of Sheeting.Sowing Machine.

Ac., it.

Free of Cost.
Smaller Cluba in some mllo.vlz.:

60 Club. 40 yards Sheeting, &c., &c„ 30 Club, 20

yards Hheellna. «tc.. &<•..

Messrs. J. B. H«wm Co. take pleasure In an-
nouncing, being The oldest and largest hou*e In
the Dollar Trade, that they have bo J u enabled by
their lontrexperience and extensive resources u»
make, this present season, many ImportantIm-
portntlouM and oontmcts with manufacturers,
which with additions, to their Winter
Slocks.hasen tiled then to greatly enlarge their
rates and hrchungr iuf.

Sr/utfor .V ir Oirmiinr.
Oitnlngne of Good* and Samples sent to any

addrfM free, rend monev hr registered letter.
Address all orders to J. S. HAWKS* A CO.,

l.i Federal Street, Bouton, Mass.
P O. tiox f.

Marcii 11. WA'l —ol

MOURNING GOODS, jso agf nts. M-lliii'z my and luiuable invrn m

■, ({on. Addrvs'. J. AIiKARS.
»3S, Sf.. Unlliinuro, Md.

Mnrcn I‘. IstW—-a

boubaziher ITT ANTED ! WANTED.- Agents of
! either sex. In ev«-rv townand village, fur

_ iho largest <»NK IK)I I,AU SALK in the country.
BLACK FREIsCH MERLXO.S* : The smallest. article* sold can be exchanged for

a stiver Tinted flve-hottled Revolving ('tutor, or
your choice of •Jhc articles upon exchange lint,—
Commissions to Agents larger than ever. Send
for Circular. s. C. THOMPSON, A CO.,

l:*» Federal street. Ronton Mass.
.March 11. Ite'J—lt

ALL WOOL DELAINES.

A BeautifulSelection oi'

BLACK AND WHITE MIXTURES.

COBURG’S CRAPE VEILS and COLLAR*.

BLACK THIBET SHAWBS,
Square and Long, together with » falf asHort-

uunt of

FUNERAL GOODS

For whichorders will fee promptly and satlatec-
torlly tilled,

CLOTHS i CASSIMERES,

filiACg CLOTHS,

From the L owxutt Grade oi Aruerican t* the Fin-
e»t Kjeuch,

AUERICAN BEA.VUBS

FRENCH BEAVER

Tor Overcoats.

A Large Block of

Pf.Aj.S A FANCY CASSINETS A CAJSBIMERE*.

In this hranr> of roy trad* I -would particular- .
i-aII attention, as I am emtflileni that I have 1

ih* largest and lieet selected st«*ek of these Roods :
• k any Ktore thisside ot lb* cities, and having- 1•made It an object In order l«»null my numerous I■maomers In those artlMes, all i ask I*au inspeo- 1ii<m. fully satisfied that none can compete with, !»r undersell me.

BLANKETS ! BLANKER ! !

In I ana now offering hnnjUns iha: can-not bw found ©l*ewuere.

CV>IIs E T S! CORSETS!!

li} thisbranch»»f our trade we are the onlv
•;nvwt* h {xtLkee, £* » variety of these artlc'e*.—.-'Ux« (.^lebnue<lS»arO»n»et.selling The
• reV. ch Corset. Thompson's Patent.’ii?.r.KUl

w.s beln 2 th« porfeet aril-nt kUow o. Also, a line French Cor-set with n# may*.

SHA IE LA/

of? haI Trl "i?ver .v >*ll willbe sold
.ThfT co«** s»tof Souar* andl>ong Blanket Shawls, Paisley Khawla ic.

Cloth for Ladles Sacks,of all Shades.

floor oil cloths
T ABLE OIL CLOTHS

stair oil cloths
OIL AND PAPBR BLINDS,

KOXIOXS!

„>, l ilov®Vuld POBl «ry In crest rnrlrtr, ami verycheap. Latest styles of HOOP SKIKTfa, J

BALMORAL SKIRTS.

DOMESTIC GOODS,

snoo yards of the most popularprints at 12)£ ©to.
Domestic Ginghams at l5, isand 20 o.

Brown Manila at t2<4,15. and 18 a.
Bleached Muslin et 10.12>1, 15,& tip top.

Skirtingat 20 c. Canton Flanela at 15,20,and 25 c.
Tickings at 16, 18, 20,25 and upward.

Crashes at 15and 20 e.
Also a full lineof Chocks,

stripes, Demins, Kentucky Jeans
Drillings and other Domestic

Goods at correspondingly
I<OW PRICES.

A Grand Display dV French Handkerchiefs.
l>acc Handkerchiefs, Hem-Stitched Handkcr-
uliicts, Valenclenes, Cluny, Maltese and Unon
Collars, just received and well adapted to the
Holiday trade.

KEiTEMBEU THE PLACE,
Ifyou desires Great Bargain,

NO. .EAST MAIN ST.

L. T GREENFIELD.
F.b.4 urn.

TF YOIT WISH. TRY THE COM
X Oimitlon of Allen. Atwood A Hates.

GREAT MAMMOTH SALE!

LICENSED BY THE V. S. GOVERNMENT

Having had larger experience, we are confl-
uent of success in (»UK ONE DOLLAR
SALE.

NOTICE, ii.B

We will present to anv jhthou sending us a
club In our GREAT ONE Do I L\U SALE SlUc
Dreau Pattern. Piece of Sheeting. Sowing Ma-
chine, a Carpet, a Watch, Ac.. Ac.

ALL HIKE OF COST.

Greatest Inducements IW &prrrr*f.
Circular and Sample sent free to any address.

ALLE'', ATWOOD A BATES,

I want to rouse each sleepy head,
Who stand upon the brink.

Where yawning gulf* disclose the dead.
Who might, but dlil not, think.

I wont to warn the living ones
Who bllndlv grope along.

Ve fathers, daughters. mother*.sons.
What perilsround you throng!

out my render, nreyou free,
Ordo you wear the mark ?

Mom nil nre blind and cannot «w-
Yea, giopmg in the dark.

Catarrh, a demon In the head.
Consumption W it* son:

Kills hosts, yea. countless millions, dead,
Perhaps you may he one.

That harking, hawking, spilling, shows.
Catarrh «fleet*your head

Mutter and SUrne in throator nose.
Runs down your throat instead.
Your lung* and liver soon will shew

Consumption has itshirtn ;

Catarrh. Itssire, will f.-.al ll 100.’Till you return to earth.

If voids affects your head or throat.
A.NNIHJIATOU huv ;

Now don't forget whai I have wrote.
Orthluk this subject dry.

WOLCOTT* ANNIiriLATOK cures
Catarrh—the deumoii files;

ll saves the/!»>/•;». good health insures.
And Catarrh quickly dies.

I want in gratify my tiiemls.Who wish to understand . a
About Pain Paint, it* use. It* *‘nd«. k

And why Us great demand.

I want tn show you,plain as day,
Why Pais Paint stops all pain,

That you mav never have to snv
•Til not try paint again."

Pain Paintwill cnol hut never stain
Pump*inflammation out;’Tis harmless on the breast or brain,
A trial stop*all doubt.

When inflammation leaves theframe,
All paln.wlll cense atonce;

Remove thecause, ’tis all the same;
None doubts unless a dunce.

The pores willopen and drink Pain Paint;
Absorbents till with ease;

Reatorhs ihcweak, thesick, thefalnt^
The greatest sceptic please.

Evaporation cools theplace
As inflammation flies;

Hot blood at theabsorbent’s base
Makes Paint In vapor rise.

■Tis thus Pain Paint removes all doubt,
Komoves the very cause

By pumping inflammation out;
On this we restour cause.

Wolcott's Pain Paint is sold ntall Drag Stores
also. Walcott’s Analhllator. for the cure of Ca-tarrh an 1 colds In thehead. Heat by express on
receipt ofthe money, at IKI Chatham Square.N.
Y. K. L. Wolcott, Proprietor.

.March 11, 1860—4 r
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SOXHTHINOTOBUrr TIIKTIMK3 AXDPBIIOIT
AT THK

NEW AND CHEAP CASH STORE

THOMAS A. HARPER,
CORXER OF ITAXOVHH .< POJfFJiSP 3T3.,
who is now prepared to exhibit tin ele*aniand
m-ll a**orled stock of

DRY GOODS,
At <svr«,i;ngiy low prices! Bargain' In

R L \ FRETS,
of all colors and sires- The Cheapest Stock In
town.
FLANNELS,

Plain and Twilled,all color*.
TH>meis,Sharks,

Plaid Shirtings,
Operas.

Home-made,
and a finearticle of Welsh Flannels.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!!
Long and Square. Paisley and Thcbet. Ladles'
Cloakings, Velveteens. Gold Mixed, Water Proof
and Heavy Beaver*. Merino Vests, Shirts and
Drawers, for Ladles' MUses, Men's and Boy’s
wear. A full line of

cloths ajcd caiiiuike.v

FAFCY DRESS GOODS,

In now and rich designs. Many of the above
goods selling oft at greatly reduced prices, Ira-
rnense stock of all the leading brands of Domes-
Ho and House Furnishing Dry Goods, at less
than rouulnr prices
Bi.KECHED AND BROWN RHEETINOft. PIL-

LOW CASE MUBLINH. PILLOW CA«K LIN-
KNH, NAPKIN** TABLE LINENH

ANDDOYLIEB.

TO WELS AND TOWELDINGS.
Marseilles Quilts and Tal la Covers, Notting-
ham Luce Curtin Mateilal and Tldys,

WHITE GOODS,
Embroideries Luces and Inserting;*, Veils
Berogus and ('rapes, Holsery and Gloves In
great variety, onextensive stock of

NOTIONS.
BALMORAL AND IH'OPRKIRTS.

FANCY WOOLEN O'lOD**.
nO H .S'ETS! COR SET,S II

Wore, Hip Gore, and the celebrated
B *cUel Comets. 1 Julies' Uiifls an-’ Collars, Hem*nil. *)«*(] Tucked ttnd Embroidered Hnndker-
e!j!« I*. Ciuncy Lace Handterchlefs fend mafty
articles.

I invite attention to rerent purchases of New
un i I'csirahle i'ikklk.lii which I can oflet special
inducement* to ca*h buyers.

THUS. A. HARPER.
C’nr. of Hnnover and Pomfret cts.

Doe. 2i. if

DKNTZ & CO..
tinvß laid in on unusually large stock of

FALL AND W I NTERGOODB
150 piece* Wool and Cotton Flannels, amongstwinch are the

i>pera
Mi»*b.

M.nker.
H-me-nisde,

and Canton.
Hamilton Stout,

25e. per yd.

ONE HLM'KliliAND F.KTY NEW PRINTS,
such a* merrlnmo*. Calicoes, Spragues, Glouces-
uaih, mix! oilier fnviu mp>, being the beet goods
in Ihe nmrkel, nI l.’C el*. Thin i* theprice these
goods *-o!d at in cht-ap times.

D R E 8 8 GOODS
of every kind and style now worn. FrenchAla-
rlimea, s-ik* Alpacas, Coburgs, I)elalntfa, Bom*
haaioe*. O.Dgham*,Ac.. Ac., atredaced prices.
C A Kl'K T S . OIL CLOTHS,
Malting*. Rug*. Window Blinds. Tickings, Twil-
lmgnt v'ool aid 'niton Yarns.Shawl* m huge
heaps, Muslins and Sheetings. Velvet*, Bu»b<ms.
and the targect Block uf Trim . Ings non Notions
in thecounty. *

Cloths, Casidmeres. Ratmetts. Blankets, Qnllts
at 20 p r cent, reduction from former prices.—
Hosieiy and Gloves, alt to be sold cheaper than
thecheapest. Our Friends and .ibe publicgen-
erally are invited tocall and save fi out in to 5 p.-r
cent on tlfelr purchases. ThU Is an item these
times whl«h every household ought to avail
them.-e. ves of. Come and see 11 you wish tosaw
money. BENTZa co.

Oct.'ifi. IMS.

jfurntture, Src
B, EWING,

CABINET MAKER
AND UNDERTAKER,

«’mi a i IS STREET,

CARLISLE, PENN’A
A SPLXrDni ASSORTMENT OF

NEW FURNITURE
for the Holiday*, comprising

(..'amp Ktouls,
lyouusea. Centre Tables,

Racking Chairs, DiulneTables,
Easy Chain, Card Tables,

Ueropltou Chairs. Ultou ons,
Barean*. Whs • >ts

Kos.S7Mllk.TB A M lx?vonPhirpSta. I bacretarie*. *c.. *o
March 11, 1b69-4t Boston. Ma*s. ! Parlor '

Chamber,
Dining Room.

Kitchen
and I'irnee

FURNITURE.
of the «StVIM.

COTTAGE KUKNmjUE IN SETTS,
Splendid New Patterns.

BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES,
OILT FRAMES AND PICTVRES.

Is great varietr.
Particular attention given to Funerals. Orders

from town and country attended *.o promptly
and on reaa nabla terms.

Doc. i;. 1.-**—it

QABI.NET WAREHOUSE
TOWN AND COUNTRY.

The subscriber respectfully Inform* his frienaa
and the public ganciallj, that he bUII continue*
the Undertaking bumne**, nnd Is ready to wait
Upon oust..inrrs either by day or by night. Ready
made Corn** kept constantly on hand both
plain and ornamental- He has constantly onhand Fisk'a potent Mettdic ISuriol Owe, of whichhe has been appointed thesole agent. This caseIsrewmmended a* superior to any of the kindnow in a»«. It being perfectly, sir tight.

He has also furnished himself with u new Rose-m>od Hearse and gentle horses, with which hewill attend funerals In town and country per-
sonally, without extra charge.

Among the greatest discoveries of the age Is
SvrrW» Spring SffU/mxt. the best anU".!T-iil.est Ife'dnowin use. theexclusive right of which r haveiutnrea. and will be kept constantly on hand.

CABINET MAKING,
in all Its various blanches, carried 0n.,-ml heau-
reaus. Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor WareUpholstered Chairs Sofas, Pier, Aide and CentreTables, Dining and Breakfast Tables, W.-h--stands ofail kinds, French Bedsteads, high .ml
low posts: Jenny Bind and Cottage BedsteadsChairs of all kinds, Looking Glasses, anil allotherarticles usually manufactured In this lineof business, kept ooiwtuntiy on hand.

His workmen are men of experience, his ma-terial the best, and his work made In the latentcity style, and all under liis own supervision Itwill l>e warranted tud sold low for cash.
He invite* ail to give hima call before purchas-

ing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage here-tofire extended to him he feels Indebted to hisnumerous customers, and assures them thatnoefforts will Ih>spared In futureto please them Instyle and price. Give usa call.
Remember the place, North Hanover streetnearly oppositethe Deposit Bank, Carlisle.
r, . IMO

DAVID SIPK.Dec. 1, IMS. «

iUfjotograpfis

Mitel. K. A. SMITH’S PHOTO-
graphic Gallery fioiuh-ykat Corner llano-verStreet,and Market Square, where may he hadall the differentstyles of Photographs,from cardto life sir*.

IVORYTYPKR. AMRHOTYPKB . AND
MELAINOTTPKR :

alKo Pictures on Porcelain. ,something now) both
Plain and Colored, ami which are beautiful pro>
ductlous of the Call and seethem.

Particular attention given to copying from
DHguermiypgM Ac.

she Invite*the patronage of thepublle,pen.o, 1860

rpHE FARMER’S RANK. OF CAR-L LISLE, PENNSYLVANIA.Recent y organized, has been opened, for thetranHuctlon ofa general hanking Business, In the
Si )ri^?rM^00fn °* **• Givens new building,on theNorth West corner of High street and the CentreSquare.

The Directors hope by liberal and careful man-l£*Tl.U’ »««ke lliis a popular Institution, anda safe depository for all who may favor tho bankWith their accounts.
Depositsreceived and paid hack on demand, In-

terest allowed on special deposit. Go»'. Silver,Treasury Notesand Government Bonos, bought
Collections made on all accessible points In thecountry. Discount day.Tuesday, Benklnghoura.ftrom 9 o'clock a. H. loio’oloca p.M

J* C. HOFFER, Cashier.DIKECTORS.
R. Given. President, Win. H. Miller
Thomas Paxton, David (lolkes *

John W. Craighead. A. J. Herman!March 2H. —tf Ahmhum Wltmer

Removal. —o. l. lolhman has
removed his establishment to his splendid

NEW GROUND FLOOR GALLERY,
opposite, Saxton’s Hardware Btore. East'Mainstreet, Carlisle. Pa., when* ho cordially Invites
the publicto examine thoplace and his numer-ous specimens. The well known skill of thoproprietor, nsan Artist, with an Improved lightnmf entrance and sky-light, nil on the first
floor, are Kunielent Inducements for the nubile
to patronize the establishment.

Ills picture* are universally pronounced equalto the best taken in Philadelphia or New York
and far superior to any taken In IhU- portof tho
countiy. Please call.

C. L. LOCHMAN.
» March i, 1869-

JllfcjMAl E MKDlolNLS.—Diseaseso
■ women *ucc©muullv cnied bv applying to
vBKLLA MARJANNO, M. D., 225 North 12t

flt. Philadelphia,Pa.
Oct, 29, IMlB,—ly* •

LvailroaU iliurs.
I»EADIKG RAIL ROAD,

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

MONDAY, DECEMBER H. 1;H.

Great Trunk line from the North and
went lor Philadelphia, Now York, Heading,
Putisvlile, Tsmuqua, Ashluild, Bhumokiii, Leb-
anon. * aston, Epbiuta,Litis, Lancaster. Colum-
bia, &C. •

Trains leave Harrisburg for New York as lol-
i.iws: m :L>i. .p>3**, k In-A .M., 12-11* N00n,2<6 and

.■ j-I*. ,M.. cunneedna with Miuhir trainson the
I'euiisylvuinu Uallr«»«d uud arriving at Now
Turkat 1100 AM„I2 20 Noon 360, 7 m». 10 05 P.
M.,and b 15A. M., re»prctively. Sleeping carsac-
cuinpauy the 35u A. M. and 10 o<J i*. 51.. trains
withoutchange.

Leave Harrisburg for Readlng.Potlsvill.Tuma-
quu, Aiiueiuvine, Ashland, siiumoklu, Fine
Grove. Allentown and hlludelphla, at 810 A.
51., 2ujand 4 10 P. M.. slopping at Lebanon and
principal Wat Stations; the 4 iu P. M. tiam
making connections for Philadelphia and Co-
lumbia only. Far Pottsvlllo, Scuuylkill. Haven
ami Auburn, via. Schuylkill and tsusquehutiiin
Railroad. Leave HarrMmrg at33o P. Al.

Helurnin« : Leave New York utU 00 A. Al., 12
00 n00n,5 iu and 8 00 P. M„ Pluludetplila ul » i.»
A. 51. ami 3 30 P. M.; Sleeping cars accompany
the WOO A. M..510ami MOO P. Al. trains from New
York, without change.

Way passenger train leave Philadelphiaat-
3U A 51,, connecting with similar tnuu on Last
Penna. Railroad, returning from Heading at «3.>
P. 51., stopping at all stations; Icnvo i oUkvUIo
at 7 30, h.o A M.. and 245 P. 51., shamoktn ul
525 A. 5!.; Ashland at 7Ou A. 51.. and J 2 30P. M.S
lainuquuatMSUA.M.; and-2" P. M„ lorphllu.

Leave Pottsvllle, v?a. Schuylkill and s-uaque-
hanua Hallroud at? 10 A. 51. for Harrisburg,and
1130 A. 51. forPJnu Groveand Tremont,

Ucadinguccoimnonatloii train;leaves Reading
at 7 So A. 3d., returningleaves Philadelphiaat4-
45 P. M. ._

..

PottstownAccommodation tram; leavesPotta-
towu at 0 45 A. si.,teturmng leaves Philadelphia
at>4 00 P. If. ■(Columbia Railroad trains leave Readlngat 7 00
A 51., and 0 16 P.fil.lorEphrata, Lllz, Lancaster,
Columbia, 4c.

..
, ,

Perkiomen Railroad Trains leave Perkloraen
Junction at V 15 A. 51. and 530 P. M:. return,ng
leaveskippauk atB 10A. 51. uud 12 45P. M..con-
necting with similar tralnson the Heading Rail-
road. _

On Sundays: Leave New York al 8 00 P. M.,
Philadelphia «0o A. 51. mid 3 15 P. 5!.. the hOO
A. 51, train running only to Heading; PottsviUe
son A. M.j llurrlhbuig 550 A. M., 410 .and to oo
P. 51., and Heading at 1 05,3 00 amt 715 A, M., lor
llurrlshutg,ut U6u and 7 31 A. M. lor New Wk
aud ul4 25 P. Al, for Philadelphia

Commutation, Mileage, Season. School and
Excursion T ckets, to uud from all puiuls M if-
duced rules.

liuggaKe checked thiough; 100 pound* a lowed
euch Passenger. G. A. NICOLIjH

Jun. 21, Isttu—ly Gen. aufi^tmewioni

nUMBERLANDVALLEY
RAIL ROAD!

CHANGE OF HOURS!
On and alter Monpat, Rkpt. 14th, l«W, Pause d<

ger I rams willrun daily as follows, (Sundaj sex
copied)*
0 WESTWARD:

Accommodation 1Vain leaves Harrisburg 8.05 A.
.M..Mecbanicsburgrt,:i3. Carl lulelUO, New villeD.fo,
rdnppensburg lu.iy Chambendmrg 10.40. Green-
cimtie 11.14. arriving at HaggCrstown 11.-12 A. M.

Jfail 'jyrrin leaven Huirlsburg 1.50 P. M., Ale*
chaulcsburg 2.02, Carlisle 2.31, Newville a.lU.ship*
pens burg «.4», Chumbershuig 4.20, Greeucaetle
1.56, arriving at Hagerstown 5.25 P. M.

Axprci-t 7Vuf/t leaves Iluirishurg 4,15 P.' M., Mo-
clmnlcsburg I,47,(Carlisle 5.17. Newville 5.5 b, Ship*
|.eii*burg tJ 17, arriving at Chambarsburg at 0.45

A Mired Train leaves Cbambershurg K.05 A. AI.
Grecucaatio 0.25. arriving at Hagerstown 10.10 A
M.

EASTWARD
Accommodation 7 rain leaves Clmmbersburg 4,45

A. AI.. shlppensburg 5.11. Newville 5 45. Cai lisle
tf IK, Mechaulcsburg <1,47 arriving ml Harrisburg
7.15 A. M.

JLfaif 7V«fn leavea Hngeratown K.OO A. M.,Oreen-
ca*lle a :15 t 'hHinberxburg I*.lll, Shipped*burg 0.40,
Newville 10.14, Carlisle 10.50, Mechunlcsburg 11.24
arriving at 'Harrisburg 11.55 A. M.

Krjtreh» JVa/n leaves Hagerstown 11.55 A. M.,
Greencastle 12..8. Chambersbiirg 1.00 sinppens*
burg 1.21, Newville 2.05, Carllsle>2.4s. Meehauics-
burgk.l2. arriving at tlnrrisbing :i.i4 I*. M.

A Mired TVoi'n leaves HuserMown 3.U5, P. M..
Greencastlo 4.12, arriving at Clmmbetsburg 5.05
P. M.

49~Alaking clone connections at Harrisburg
with trains brand from Philadelphia.New York,
Baltimore, Washington, Pittsburg and all points
West. a N. LULL.

SUHKItINTEN DENT'S OrFICK, Aup't,
Chmnh’v, l\u.OrjX. 8, i&lks.

Sept 17, l-MA-

IBtscUaurtius.
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
F LIQUORS.

Edward Shower respectfully announces to the
public, that be coutiuues to keep constantly on
hand, and for sale, a large and very superior as-
sortment of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
at his new stand, a few doors west of Hannon’*
Hotel, and directly west of the court House. Car
lisle.

BRANbIES
ALL or CHOICK BRANDS.

Winas,
Sherry,

Port,
Uaderia.

Lisbon,
Claret.

Native, •

Hock.Johannlaherg,
and Boderbelmer.

CHAMP A G N E
HeulaJck A 0., Gelaler A Co., and Imperial.—
Gin. Bohlen, Lion, and Anchor.-

W H I rt K Y
Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Family Nectar
Wheal, Scotch, and Irish.

Ale,Brown Stout, 4c. Best to be had In Phila-
delphia.

Bitters, of the very be>» quality.
Dealers and others dot- ring u pure article wil

find it as represented, a. tls whole attention will
tie given toa proper am careful selection of his
.-Mock, which cannot be .urpassed, and hepos to
have the patronage of tLo public.

Dee. I. IMA.

jyjAUQUART’S
E. SHOWER.

CELEBRATED LINIMENT
FOR MAN OR BKAfVf.

Admirably adapted to the Cureof all Diseases
for which u Counter-Irritantor External Reme-
dy isrequired.

Diploma atvanled by the Cumberland County Ao-
I'icutlurul Society, lSi«8.

REFERENCES; '

Abraham Murqtmrt, Esq., bus shown me the
receipt of which his I Immenl Is composed.
••Tom my knowledge of the •ngrcdieiit.s. I do not

.will_ htLbeiieflclal
where an exteruaVhpplicnlion of the kind isindicated. A. STEWART. M. D.

Skippensburi* Wept! 15. |>cs.

Fully conversant with the chemical compo-
nents and medical effec-iK of A. MarquarUs Lini-
ment. 1 cheerfully recommend it to those who
may need it. 8. N.ECKEK. M. D.

Mr. a'. Marqnart:—Pear sir--1 lake pleasure it.
«nvlng Ihal 1 have used your Liniment for chap-
ped hands, and It cured them and made then)
feel soil. 1 think it the best I have ever used,
ami would cheerfully recommend it to the gen-
eral public \VM. GRACY.Newton township, Pa., Nov. vM, i.qjjt.

I hereby certify that I have used A. Marquart's
Liniment for Scratches and Spavin on two <»J
my horses with thegreatest success, and would
rceommed It to all who are in need of anything
of the kind.

C. MKLLINOKR,county Treas'r.Htoughstown, Nov. 18, IMS.
Mr. A.MarquartDearWir:. Ihaven«ed about

halt a bottle of yourLlnlmenton my horse for abad foliar Gall, which was the most obstinate
sore ofthe kind lever saw; also on my arm for
Rheumatism, and it has given entire satisfac-
tion in botli coses. 1 would not do withot it for
ten times its coat,and cheerfully recommend it
to thepublic. MICHAEL LATHI! AW.

Jacksonville. Pn., Nov. 20, iwjg.

A. Marquart, Esq.:—Dear Blr; I had a verysevere attack of Rheumatism In my back so
that I could scarcely walk, which was very
painful. After using halfa bottle of your cele-
brated Liniment. 1 was ontlr» ly cured. Tills Isnot a recommendation, but the plain truth.
You can make any use of this yon please

„
JACOB LONG.

Walnut Bottom, pa., sov 20. l«W.
Mr. A. M.arquart:—Dear Kir: I krve used your

valuable Liniment In my family for different
painsand aches, and it has proved satlsfaotory
In every case. I do think, ns an external Lini-
ment, it stands withoutn rival. I'would cheer-fully recommend Itto the public.

Respectfully.
GKOKOF. W. YOCUM.

Jacksonville, Pa., Nov. 21,1808.
A. Marquart. Esq.:—Dear Kir: It afford* me

pleasure to certify that t have used your Lini-
ment on tuy neck, in a cose ol very More Throat,
which was much swollen and very painful. Af-
ter two or three applications, I found it to act
like magic, and would recommend it as an ex-
cellent Liniment, JACOB BEVEHH.

WalnutBottom, Pa., Nov. 19, 1863
F r Sale by Ilarmilrk BroD. Ralston, Cbm-

num A Wnrthingivn, • txrllale
45f*AOENTtiWANTED! Address

A. MARQUART.
Walnut Bottom, CumberlandCo., Pa.

Dec. 10.1868ly

J. L. STERNER »'S

LIVERY AND SALE STABLE
BETWEEN HANO VER AND BEDFORD BTS
INREAR OF THE CORN-

MAN HOUSE,
CARLISLE. PA.

Havinr fitted up the Stable with new CarriA
ges, 4c., I am prepared totarnish first-class turn
outs at reasonable rates. Parties taken toaud
from thesprings.

Anrll 25.18«7-2y.

A ITCTIONEERXNG.—H. D. New-r\ man, of Booth Middleton township, near
Wolfs Tavern, offers his services to the publicas
an Auctioneer. Satisfaction guaranteed and
chargesmoderate. Address, Ml,Holly, Cumber-land county.Peuna,

Oo.« 1. fim •

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
4 friUFlllAi THE BJLOOI),

The reputation this ex-
cellent medicine enjoys*
i> derived from Its cures*
many cti which are truly
marvellous. Inveterate
cases of Scrofulous dis-ease, where Uie systemseemed saturated with
corruption, have been
punlJcd and cured by it;
Scrofulousaffections anddisorders, whichwere ag*
prorated by the scrofu-
lous contain'* -dir -»ti)

,A
. ,

..

*mus contamination untilthey wore painfully afflicting, hare been radically
cured iu such great numbers in almost every sec-
tion oi the country, that the public scarcely need lobe mfomfed of its vu lues or uses.

Scrofulous polsou i? oneof the most destructiveenemiesof our race. Often, this unseenand unfclt
tenant of the organism undermines the constitution,and invites theattack ofenfeebling or fatal diseases,
withoutexciting n suspicionof its presence. Again,Itseems to breed infectionthroughout the bodyTnnd
tucnion some favorable occasion, rapidly develop
into one or other of its hideous forms, either on thesurface or among the vitals. In the latter, tuber-
cles mo)* be suddenly deposited in the lungs orheart, or tumors formed in Uie liver, or It snow*
its presence by eruptions on thcskin.orfonl ulcer-
ations on some part of the body, lienee the occa-siona use of n bottle of this Sarsaparilla is ad-visable, even when no active symptoms of disease
nnnear. Persons afflicted with the following com-
plaint* generally find immediate relief, and, atlength,, vine, by the use of this SAItSAPAIUIr-LA: St. .iiithnni/'jt Five, ]{o*e or JErysipelas,
Tetter. Salt llhen jn, Scald Head, JHiiffirorm,

» T**. I'V*' s°re Fats, and otlier eruptions orvisible lonns of Scrofulous disease. Also in thomore concealed fpnns, as Dyspepsia, Dt'opsu,
J-feart Disease, Jits, Epilepsy, Aeurn/gia,
and Uie various Ulreroxts affections of the muscu-lar and nervous: systems.

Syphilisor Vrhrrral and Mercurial I>i*ca*e»arc cured by d. ihnnph n longtime is required forsubduing tlu*-coh-uiiiilc muladies bv anv medicine.
But long continued use of this medicine will cure
the complaint, l.rurvrrlnra or I Vhitea, UterineUlceration*, mid lewalc Jilttrases, arc com-monly soon relieved am] tiUimnlelv cured hv ita
P.urtlying and invigorating effect. 'Minute D'lrec-tions for each case are found in our Almanac, tup-plied gratis, liheumatlani mu| flout, when•ranted by accumulations of extraneous mattersin the blood, yield ntmklv to il, us also J.irerComplaint*, TorjiUlitf/. Con{/r*lionor Jutlnm-m at ion oft lie /./cm*,and tTnundice, when arising,as they often do, from the rankling poisons in theblood. Tins SAJCSAPAJtJLLA is a great rc-for the strength nnd vigor of the system." bote who are hanouid nnd J.ietleaa, Dtsnon-tlrnt, Steeples*. and troubled with Herron* An-
prehension* or hear*, or any of the affectionssymptomatic of Wealtness, will And immediaterelief nnd convincing evidence of Us rc«forallvepower upon trial.

PJIEPAItKD BY
Or. J. C. AYER & CO„L«w«||, Mas*.,

Practical nnd Analytical Chemist*.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
For Saws by Hnversttck hrotnera. Carlisle.l*a
Oct. 15 has-ii

CTlotljlng anti jpancjj (ffiosjg.

JOHN DO U N EU
ME RCH ANT TA ILOR ,

SOUTH-WEST SIDE OE PUBLICSQ’ OF, CARLISLE, PX
(IN HFAU OF COUUT IfCUBE.

( lothlne mode to order, and a good flt rmron.teeil Inall cases.

READY MADE CLOTHING
AND A LARGE VARIETY OF

on.vTi.KKy., FVftyrsnr.vn Goons,
«*uch as nndcr Uothlmr. Pollnrs. Vecktles Snsnondera. 4e.. constantly on bond. Goods sold hrtho vnrd. ns chenp ns onv honso on table Iho citiesand nocharge for cutting. A splendid va-lety of
FANCY WINTER CLOTHING,
French and Domestic now on hand, and for Baleat nrlces which defy competition. Don’t forcetthe nlnce. in renr of Court House.

May 21, iww.— jy

Read and kerf yourself in-FDRMF.n.— Having purchased the old nndwen known busings stand which I have neenni-ed for twenty years, I have determined not to
retire from mv presf nt business, but to continuein ‘be mmiufnrtnrp of
READY-MADE CLO 7HINO
of all sizes and descriptions, ns well as piecegoods by the yard,and 'a general assortment of
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS.
1 would respectfully Invite tnv friends and pa-
-’•nns who need n good suit of cloths to give mea"all. ns I hnre <n«t returned from the cltv with a!fvfiwTxm«nVm..S of FALI‘
Fink black Frexctj and English Olothb,

“
** Doeskin

CAS ST MERES,
FI.VRLIGHT FANCY DOESKIN CASSIMERES
C’asslnettfi. Cottonaded, Velvets. Drab (Dale's Al-pnr»s. Linens. Bntlne. Vrtv.l Cnr™ anS m«nV
Mrtrnentof

merouß t 0 mention. Also, a full no.
TRUNKS, VALISES AND TKAvJSLLINO-BAGS
of thobest (Ifscrlptlon. win, thnnkutothonnh-Uc for past favors, and hope I will receive a callsoon at my place. Ko. 22 .YgWA JTrumvr Sf..Nov. 19, IW«.—tf j. LIVINGSTON.

AS THE WEATHER IS NOW VERY
PROPITIOUS and thethe pricesare most fa-vorable'for thelavipg In of your winterscoal theMibscrlber would offer his stork to the nubileknowing lull well ihe disposition of the tradefenerally to make many promises to effect sales,be subscriber would prefer to leave the qualityof thecoal he furnishes .

-ft _ .

SPEAK FOR ITSELF,
and hewill be hold to the foll.wlne which rebis old standards.’

I. To sell none but the best coal that Is to behod.
2. To sell as cheap as any one In the trade.
3. To deliver what his cost mere buy; and not•o furnish them with a lower priced article tomake tho pricesuit his sales. *
4. Believes in the principle tha scales cannotbe In use [w-thout repahs.j for a series of years

to theadvantage of the customers; *

o. To keep all klndsof coal to be had anywhere
else.

,

«. Never to misrepresentcoal ib’make a sale.
7. To guara lee full two thousand pounds tvthe ton.
K To give the customers the advantage of auy

change ofprices at the mines. J
9- Isdetermined to goall In hi* power for thehdnefit of those who deal with him. Bend nyour orders and you shall be dealt as fairly withand on os favorable terms as any yard la theplace.
March 11,lew A. XL BLAIR,

,tones.

pKAirry. dukability. econo-

fJ,nflon of»“ wS> ««S»roctlon to call odd
their& con.Ullag Inpart or

stoves.
such asthe .

-

Barley Sheaf.
Dictator, .

Noble Cook,EoltpM,
and other varieties of

COOK STOVES,

which they challenge the trade to eompeJ* gJJj
feeling couttdent that they can sell better stoves

for less money than any firm,ln the country.

The attention of the public is Invited to their
choice selection of

ranges.

PARLOR AND OFFICE BTOVEB,
among which can bo found

* wPEARS’ CELEBRATED
Revolving Light

Base BurningSieve,
Juniata Base

Burning Parlor Heater,
in fact they can please you with »t*vesof all
kinds atprices which defy competition.

PUMPS,
OT leep W ells and Cisternsconstantly .on band.

Ta'lrstock of goods comprises everything-kept
IB Orel class furnishing Store, such as
U ifee Mills,Flatirons,

Coal Buckets.
Coal Sieves

Shovels and Pokers,
Registers,

Toilet Ware,
Foot Tabs.

Infant Bathing
Tubs.

ChamberSeta Ac. Ac. Ac.,
Alto.

Copperand Brass Dippers,
Wrought Iron Pansand Ladols,

Cake Pans and Moulds,
Spoons Knives and Forks,

And nil kinds of Hollow
Ware.

TIN AND SHEET IKON WARE,

ol nil kinds constantly on hand, manufactured
by the best workmen of the best material. Bay*
lug stock in large lots for the cash they are en-
abled to sell nt small advances, all they oak Is a
call from you to examine their goods and price
list, after which they feel certain you will buy no
whore else. Their motto is "Liveand Let Live*"

Fire bricks and grates for all kinds of Stoves,
constantly on bund. Boynton Bose Burning
Fire Place Heater, similar to the Latrobe. Tea
Piute Stoves, PORTABLE and STATIONARY
HEATERS and RANGES of the different manu-
facturers and patterns.

Old stoves taken in exchange, No 68 North
Hnnover Street.

THE ORIENTAL.

THE IMPROVED ORIENTAL
Base Burning Coal Stoves,

and Parlor Furaaoei,
Unvr n-p»br<l »' Klrwi PreadsaM at ifce

V •»« It ••• i. ...•UikurPelnt Alm, Mm
«... > MKIIAI.at thePal'raf

<»«.• )n»'il> MN liMlltßle held la tha
( In Sew Vark, lt»M.

TUKV \!(K PKUPKTDAL BURNERS. OVLT
ONK -IKK BEING REQUIRED TO BM

V I>K DURING THE SEASON.
TMKV VUK PKKFKCT VKNTILXTOIB Of

THE APA&TMKNT.

Til Kill* CAN BK SO KSUAPKOFOAB FROV
TMKU.

TtfJCKK UAS HK NO OLISKKR OR SLAG TO
OBSTRUCT.

TUK FIHK WILL RKMAIN FOR DATA WITM-
OUT ATTENTION.

THK* ILLUMINATION 18 EQUAL TO AIT
“OPEN KIRK."

FHKY AHK POWERFUL HKATBRS AND
VKT PERFECTLY ADAPTKD TO

Id ILD WKATHKR.

THKY ARK THB MOST ECONOMIC!!
BTOYRB AND FURNACES EVER

MADE.

'THB PITrNAOiS WILL HBAT, SATUFAO*
"ORILY. BOTH AN UPPKR AND A

. i.OWKR ROOM, WITHOUT
ADDITIONAL FURL.

Thefollowing; are a few of themany reference*to pen-nns who have been an t are now neincthe “ORIENTAL,” and to whom we confident*lyrefer for testimony os to itsgreat merit.
H. E. Breechhill, j)r. I). Mahon,
Miller A Rowers, Dr. Cornman,
Wm, fcponslor, - D. Bpotts,
J. Noflfcinger, B. Longneeker,
E.Leonard, Mrs. Galbraith,
Dr. Zitser, Jacob Thndlum,

and quite a number of others.

For' SdU by
RTNKSiIFTH A RUPP,iVo, 6ft, Pfnrth Hanovn"Rtreei,

Carlisle,Pewk’a
Sept. 24, IBGB—Hra

HAIL I ALL HAIL!!

THE GLORY OPTHE NIGHT ISTHS

MORNING GLORY STOVE.
THE GREATEST STOVE FOR 1868.

Walker & Claudy having Just returned from
New York and Philadelptiiu, where they have
purchased the largest', latest and' beet .assort-
ment of
PARLOR

COOKING AND
HEATING STOVES

ever brought to this place, have now on exhibi-
tion and torsale ultheir Store Rooms,

NO. 18 WEST MAIN STREET,'

where they willalways bo pleased to use their
old friendsand many new onus, call and exam-
ine

THE GREAT MORNING GLORY

PARLOR STOVE AND HEATER
—AI.SO ,

THE CELEBRATED REGULATOR ROTARY
TOP COOKING STOVE

THE TUG WOULD,

THE MORNING GLORY

is the most perfect parlorstove in cso anywhere
or everywhere. ItIs a Base Burner, and one fire
will last ah winter. It has mica doors nil around
and Is ns brightand cheerful osan open gate. We
respectfully refer lo the following persons from
among hundreds of others who have used it.as
to Itsmerits:
James B. Weakley,
Rev. J. Boas.
W. B. Mullln,
Webert «s Derlnnd
Geo. Welse.
David Rhoads,
Levi Tread,
Samuel Qreoson,
Weakley AHadler,
L. T. Greenfield,
Samuel H. Gould,
Jason W. Eby,
Thoe. Lee.
Holer Spoor,
Wm. H. Hiuart,Jos. Galbraith,

Hon. J. Stuart,
Edward Fury,
Sorg’t Irvin,
Col. A. Noble,

Mr. Mansfield, flup't,
MU Holly Paper Mill
Co.
Rami Kemptou,

Thoa. Chamberlin,
John Stuart,
John T. Oreea,
Henry L. Burkholder,
Kichxrd Wooda.J. B. Woods,
MnJ. Woods,

... . ,
John M» Gregg.

We have alsoa very largevariety ofCook Stovesof the verv best, namely:
NOBLE COOK,(Gas Burner.)

COMBINATION. {Goa Burner,)
WM. PENN, . ' l

EUuEKA*
WABASH,

EijErrßrn
and NIAGRA, all of which have given greatlafnctlop to the purchasers. We have also atarge lotof

TIN AND OTHER WARES.
of onr own manufacture.

TIN AND SHEET IRON.
ofall kinds constantly on hand,

SPOUTING, ROOFING & JOBBING
ofail kinds done on short notice and snbstanti.ally. In conclusion we invite our friends to calland examine onr goods and save at least Iwen-

WALKER & CLATJDY,
NO. 18 WEST MAIN STREET.Gasmwt.b »* *

061.1, IBM, ’ '

»atHtoate,
18G9

HENRY SAXTON,
mo. 15. EAST MAIN 8T

CARUHLB
Wholesale and retail deafo*Iron, Steel, Nalls, Bulldln* iL*n

Oils, Glass, Ac., Ac. ng MaUrlal*.
FI neat quality of American and

POCKET AND TABLE OUt ,

Every description of Tools irf... ,chnnlcal trade*, of the most £S?P,*J lo alland warranted in n^SXiS.°Blßted *«k?{
GUNS, PISTOLS & AMMUNITION

.suove,,;

FAKM Bm“- *""»• «*«». oun, BAOS, ..
In
i

prtft v,aan>m Irjintjnrtl. In(iwo^nur“n* eke,P«r« Jouili
W* ttr#b®l* agentsfor the great

FUEL economizer
PAT. EXCELSIOR WEATHER STRIPfn,,.

In price. ntgnetiin guaHty and foi«*cfrd*re b, aM rec .h, prompl allsnllo^
ooone delivered in town peer

Partita Indebted to us for irrr wi,i *

d.4ftdwtll pi.,.e pr«.nt their bill, for ,„ t

J«n. H, 1889-ly HENRY SAXTON.

®roc«ies.
ju UROULRIESI I

Always to bt had at the

O H K A P STORK,

NO 88 EAST POMFRET rJTHKKT

foods
\ onwill And ererythSngyoa wish In the wnynr

GROCERIES.
QUEENBWARE.GLASSWARE.WILLOW AND

CEDARWARE.STO&E ANDCHOCKEll)

WARE^

and no end to

notions. » *

It la useless to mention them,roms aud sea foryourselves;«nd parents if It don’t suit you to
£?*>*•» Xyur children, os ilipy will be dealtwitn,with the same care hk ji you were bei»yourself, Aiiklndsof • ue"

COUNTRY PRODUCE

‘alien in exehang or goods, or cash,

5000 LBS. BUCKWHP. T FLOUR,

of thefinest quality onhand, which I sell by thelb. or 100 lbs.

RETURN ALL UNSATISFACTORY GOODS.

GEO, B. HOFFMAN,

NO. 88 EAST POMFRET STREET

Feb. 11,ly
CARLISLE, PA.

Uoofts, Stationrn?, &r.
piPER'B

BOOK AND FANCY STORE,
AND GENERAL NEWS DEPOT,

13 WEST MAINSTREET,
cabliszjc.Pi.

A lineassortment of Goode o&hand, snob is
WritingDesks. p

Fort Folios,
Ladles Companions,

Work Boxes.
. Satchels,

Ladles' Parses.
Pocket Books,

Beg or Coses,
Cord Cases,

Gold Fens,
PenKnives,

Ac..*e.
A LARGS SUPPLY OF

FAMILY BIBLES
and PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBIJAI

AT REDUCED PRICES.

DI A HIES FOR 1868.
Subscriptions received for all Magazines. Fash-

lor Books. Pnperx, An., at niihh.hers a
save postage and always sure ofreceiving your
Magazines by wubscriiKiixMi Pipant>.

Special attention is paid to keeping mwnj s on
band a supply of

SCHOOL BOOKS.
for town and country schools.

Books and Musicordered when desired.
May 281887—tf

Stair ttenettcr.

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair to
: 's natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing which
is st once agreeable,
healthy, and_e(Factual
for preserving tha
hsir. Fadtd or gray
hair is soon ratorea
to tU original color
with the glost anil
frethneet of youth.
Thin hair is tliicjc-*

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such ns remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
rom turning gray or falling off, and
onsequcntly prevent baldness.. ‘ Free

from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. Ifwanted
merely for n

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing elac can hr. found so desirable—
Containing neither oil nor dye, it doc*
not soil while ;mihri<.-, uud yet losW-
long on the hnir. u.wug It a rich ghW’
lustre end n grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Pba< iK Ai. and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.
T"-~ $l.OO.

Fos.al. br Hivomiolc bteth»r«,Oi»UM». f*
l.ocLivuo-lr

4300t0 ana Slioeu.
JpKNKCUr ST<JMMAi)K

~

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR GENTLEMEN.

All the LEADING STYLE* on hand or made
to meusure.

Prices Fixed at Low Figures.

An Illustrated Price IJstwith Instructions for self
measurement sent on receipt of Post Ofllce ad-
drew. WM. F. BARTLETT.

Ago. 2).—ly Philadelphia.

fttrliical.
jynvtsH^ANn^siEoicistaTri

T H E BEST PEACE

TO BV 3

PURE AND RELIABLE

If R V & S,

Medicines and Fine Chemicals,
Iff A T

HAVERSTICK BROS..

No. 10

NovUi Hanover SlvceA,

VAXLIS \PA

DEALEHS IN

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Hooks,
Fancy (j<.o'h. Confectionaries, Per-

turnery, Toilet Articles, Dye
Stuffs, Cosmetics, Stationary,

d-c. Also, Pare Wines
for Medical Pur •

/loses.
Their assortment of Goods, in variety, novel*

ty anti elegance, cannot be surpassed. Thearti-
cles have been selected with great care and are
eah-ul ted In quality and price to command the
attention of purchasers.

Physicians prescriptions carefully compound-
ed. A full stock of Patent Medicines on hand.

All goods warranted as represented.
HAVERSTICK BROTHERS,

No. 10 North Hanover St.
Feb. IS. l*<i9— ly


